
BEFOP.E TEE RAII.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE SI'A'.tE OF C.ALIFO:IDrIA 

In the ~tter ot the AJ'p11eat1on o't ) 
SOO'l!EOE!RN C~ GAS COMPA..'iY"OF ) 
CJ,~IFOm.TIA tor Authority to Issue } Application No. 21379. 
and Sell t.rwo Million Dollars.Par ) 
VeJ.ue or Its Common Capital Stock ) 
to Pacit1c ·L1ght1ng Corporation, e. ) 
Calitorn1a Corporation. ) 

~P..oy M. Edwards, 'tor Applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION JJ.t1) ORDER 

'I'h1s is an ap:pl1ca~ion by Southern Counties Gas Company 

of Cal1torn1a. tor an order authorizing it to issue and sell at par 

tor cash $2,000,000 par value or its common capital stock tor the 

purpose or t1nancing in pert the cost or redeem1llg its outstand1ng 

$2,500,000 or six per cent cumulative preterl"ed stock. 

The appl1cation showg that Southon Counties Ge.z Company 

or California has an authorized capital stock or $25,000,000 con

sisting or 250,000 shares or the", par value or $lOO each d1 vided 1nto 

50,000 shares ot $even per cent proterred stock, 75,000 ~es or 

six ~r cent pretened stock end lZS,OOO shares ot eomm.on stock. 

er thO a.uthorized amount there 13 outstanding at present $2,500,000 

of six per cent preferred stock and $6,000,000 o'! ¢Omon stoek. ..ul. 

ot the common stock 13 reported held by Pac1t1c ~ght1ng Corporation. 

The 51x per cent preterred stock 'beers cumulat1 vo di v1de:c.d3 at 

the rate ot six per cent per 8l1num. and has preference over the co=on 

stock in the distribution or assets upon dissolut1on. It is redeemable 

in whole or in part upon eny di v1dend pay,ment date, when and as 

determined by the co!Upany'z board ot directors, at $105 a share plus 

all cumulative d1V1dendz acerued and unpaid. 

It i~ ~ci ted in the application that at e. ::.neeting held on 

July 26, 1937 appliee:c.t's board ot directors :passed a %'e30lut1oll 
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autho:r1z1l:1.g tho red.e~tion on September 30, 1937 ot all the out

ste:c.d1:c.g six per cen.t preterred stock and a re30lution author1zing 

the issue end se.le ot $2,000,000 ot eomon stock to provide tunds 

to 'be used ,to "-'trect tho redemption. It appears that the common 

stock Will be purchased at par tor ce:sh" by Pae1tic Lighting Corpora

tion end thtltj~the,,:r:em.a1n1ng twlds nece~a:r:y to complete the payment 

of the preterred s'tOck will 'be obtained by applicant trom its working 

cash funds. In this connection tho company reports as ot June 30, 

1937 cash on hand ot $922,699.ge, aecounts receivable ot $2,032,229.41 

and other ~ent assets or ~795,l46.10, ~ total or $3,750,075.49. 

Its current liabilities as ot the same date aggregate $1,447,713.99. 

The Commission has eo~idered the company's request to 

issue additional common stock ene. is ot the 0:p1:c.10n th.a.t this is not 

a :matter in which e. pu.blic heer1:c.g is necessary, that the money, 

property or la'bor to be procured or paid tor tllrough the issue ot 
such stock is reasonably required tor the pu.~O$e specified herein, 

and that tbe expenditures tor such :pu-~ose are :lot, in whole or in 

pe.:rt, reasonably chargeaole to operating expenses or to income, 

theretor, 

IT IS EEEEBY OR:D~.ED that SoT.lthe:rn Counties Gas Company o"r 

California be end it hereby is authorized to issue and sell $2,000,000 

par value ot its common capital stock at per tor cash and to use the 

proceeds tor the purpose or tinenc1ng in part the cost. or pe.:Tins end 

:redeeming on September 30, 1937 its outstand.ing six per cent l'retened 

stock, proVided: 

l. That applicant shall keep such record ot the issue 

end sale or the stock herein authorized and ot the dis-
>', 

position o~ the proeeedz as W±ll enable it to tile, 

wi thiJl tl:l.1rty days theree.:!'ter, e. verit1ed report as 

required. by tho Railroad Commission's General Order 

No. 24-A, which order, in so ts:r as applicable. is 

made a part ot t.his order, and. 
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2. 'rhat the authority herein gren'ted shall become 

etteotive upon the date hereot. 
LIZ Dated at San Franc1sco, California, this ......... 2 __ day ot 

_-.......;a~UO~"""'4..f";;r.;,,d:~---, 1937. 
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